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a b s t r a c t
Longpiles of the ocean oil platformare usuallymanufactured as the integration of several segments,which
have to be assembled one by one during installation. During pile driving, excessive pore pressurewill build
up in such a high level that hydraulic fracturing in the soil round the pile may take place, which will cause
the soil to consolidatemuch faster during pile extensionperiod. Consequently, after pile extension, the soil
strength will recover to some extent and the driving resistance will increase considerably, which makes
restarting driving the pile very difficult and even causes refusal. A finite element (FE) analysis procedure
is presented for judging the risk of refusal by estimating the blow counts after pile extension, in which
the regain of soil strength is considered. A case analysis in Bohai Gulf is performed using the proposed
procedure to explain the pile refusal phenomenon.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Chinese Society of Theoretical and
Applied Mechanics. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).cOil platformswith six or eight legs have been normally adopted
in Bohai Gulf, China [1]. The leg pileswith diameters of 2mormore
need to be driven to about 100 m below the seabed [2]. Such long
piles have to be manufactured by segments before installation, be-
cause of transportation and hoisting difficulties. The segments of
the pilewill be assembled during installation, inwhich a successive
segment will be attached to a formerly penetrated one by welding
(Fig. 1). Each pile extension work often takes one day or even a
longer time.
During this period, the excessive pore pressure in the soil
around the pile, which was built up during pile driving, will be dis-
sipating [3,4]. Consequently, the soil strength will regain to some
extent,whichmakes restarting the successive penetration very dif-
ficult and even causes refusal [5]. It is usually very costly and time-
consuming to deal with pile refusal problems. Thismatter has been
encountered quite often in BohaiGulf andpuzzled the designers for
years.
In order to avoid pile refusal after pile extension, it is essential
to conduct accurate and rigorous pile drivability analysis, based on
which comprehensive construction schemes, procedures, and cor-
relative management system should be established. Accurate pre-
diction of the driving response is also important to estimate the
capacity of a pile and to select a suitable hammer system.
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BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).In this paper, the buildup and dissipation characteristics of ex-
cessive pore pressure in the soil is discussed. According to the en-
gineering experience and theoretical analysis, it is proved that the
accumulated high pore pressure will cause fracturing of soils
around the pile. The developed fissures will greatly increase the
consolidation ratio during pile extension time and make the soil
strength to recover, which will make restarting driving difficult.
The finite element (FE) procedure is established to estimate the risk
of pile refusal after pile extension, inwhich a suitable fatigue factor,
which is related to the degree of consolidation of the soil, is chosen
to consider the regain of soil strength. A case is analyzed by using
the proposed procedure to explain the pile refusal phenomenon.
Figure 2 shows a typical pile driving records of the platform
WHPE in Bohai Gulf, which is one of the refusal cases in this area.
From the record charts it can be seen that, when the pile is
driven continuously, for example, from 22 m to 47 m, the blow
counts for every 30 cm penetration are increasing smoothly, in-
dicating that the pile is penetrated without difficulty. This may be
due to several factors. (1) The structure of the soil around the pile
has been disturbed so that the soil resistance decreases. (2) Exces-
sive pore pressure in the soil has accumulated to a high level so that
the effective confining stress on the soil–pile interface reduces. (3)
The soil–pile interface has been polished by the repeated relative
movement.
The first and second factors will cause both tip bearing resis-
tance and the normal stress acting on the soil–pile interface to
decrease. The third factor will diminish the interface frictional co-
efficient. Since the shaft frictional force is the product of the ef-
fective normal stress and the frictional coefficient, it will decrease
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Fig. 1. Pile installation of oil platform in Bohai Gulf, China.
Fig. 2. Pile driving records of the platformWHPE.
with pile driving sharply. The total penetration resistance is the
sum of the tip bearing resistance and the shaft frictional force on
the soil–pile interface. Therefore, penetration resistance is greatly
decreased from the initial state. It is obvious that without the re-
sistance reduction induced by these influencing factors, driving a
pile would become very difficult or even impossible.
In the commonly used FE programs for drivability analysis, such
as TNO and GRLWEAP [6,7], a so called fatigue factor, β(β 6 1), is
consistently introduced to cover all these three influencing factors.
In the analysis, the soil resistance is multiplied by β to calculate
the blow counts versus penetration. There are several assumed








, X 6 Y − 5,
1, Y − 5 < X 6 Y ,
(1)
where β is the fatigue factor, Y is the designed penetration, and X
is the specified pile tip penetration. The β value is increased from
zero to 1 alongwith the pile tip penetration 5mabove the designed
pile tip penetration. For the last 5 m penetration, the fatigue effect
can be neglected. Engineering experiences have shown that this
type of β distribution is good for predicting the blow counts for
driving a pile continuously, otherwise it will give fault results. The
reason will be discussed hereinafter.
During pile driving, great energy is generated by the driving
hammer. Some portion of the energy does the direct work to over-
come the penetration resistance, and some other portion of the
energy is transferred to the surrounding soils and changes their
properties, among which excessive pore pressure will be accumu-
lated. At the same time, the penetration of the pile will push the
soil mass aside, which will apply additional pressure to the soil
around the pile and induce more excessive pore pressure. Hwang
et al. [4] performed a very detailed theory to estimate this part of
excessive pore pressure in situ test on pile driving, and found the
calculated data agreed well with the published results obtained by
other researchers [8]. The comparison is shown in Fig. 3, in whichFig. 3. Variation of normalized maximum excess pore pressure ratio with distance
to pile driving.
themaximumexcessive pore pressure,1umax, is normalized by the
effective overburden, σvo′, and the distance away from the pile, r , is
normalized by a, the radius of the pile. It can be seen fromFig. 3 that
near the pile the ratio of the accumulated pore pressure 1umax to
the effective overburdenσvo′ can reach 1.5 for sandy soil; for clayey
soil, the ratio can reach 3 or more. With the increase of distance
away from the pile, the accumulated pore pressure becomes lower
and lower. The excess pore pressure buildup may be induced by
several reasons, including: (1) soil expansion because of pile pen-
etration, (2) soil disturbance caused by the relative movement of
the pile and the soil interface, and (3) dynamic energy induced by
the pile driving.
Research results have shown that when the excess pore pres-
sure is increased to a high level, the hydraulic fracturing phe-
nomenon will occur [9]. By applying high water pressure to the
drilling hole, fracturing of the soil or rock wall of the drilling hole
will take place. During this process, many fissures will be devel-
oping in the soil or rock near the wall, which will greatly increase
the permeability of the soil or rock. Vaughan [10] put forward a
formula to predict the hydraulic fracturing of clayey soils based on
specially designed in situ experiment
u > mσ ′v + |σt| , (2)
wherem is between 1 and 2, depending on the stress distribution, u
the pore pressure, σv ′ the overburden, and σt the tension strength
of the soil, which is quite small comparing with the overburden
and can be neglected in calculation.
For the circumstances of pile driving, as shown in Fig. 3, near
the pile (r/a 6 7) the ratio umax/σv′ is much greater than m = 2.
Introducing the values into Eq. (2), it can be judged that hydraulic
fracturing must have been taking place within this area.
During pile driving, the pore pressure will both generate and
dissipate, and the accumulated pore pressure is the offset result of
the two adverse processes. The pore pressure generating rate is al-
ways greater than the dissipating one. From Fig. 3 it can be seen
that the accumulated pore pressure is much smaller in sandy soils
than that in clayey soils, because of the difference in dissipation
rates between clayey soils and sandy soils. Once pile driving ceases,
the accumulating process will stop while the dissipating process
continues and the soil around the pile will undergo consolidation,
whichwill decrease the excessive pore pressure and increase in ef-
fective stress in the soils.
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quickly because of their high permeability. For clayey soils, the
pore water will be drained out through the developed fissures
much faster than through the soil voids. Therefore the consolida-
tion coefficient, cv , will be much higher than that of the soil in
the initial state. Hwang [4] compared the data observed in situ
with that calculatedwith Terzaghi’s 1D consolidation theory at the
same location. The initial coefficient of consolidation of the soil is
6 × 10−3 cm2/s according to the laboratory test results. The pre-
dicted dissipation time based on the 1Dmodel is 120 times greater
than that observed from in situ tests, which means that the cv is
increased by 120 times from the initial value after pile driving.
During pile driving, soil plug may be formed which makes the
driven pile behavior as a close-ended one and greatly increase the
difficulty to drive. It has been proved that for large diameter piles,
the plug is rarely formed during penetrating [11].
As mentioned above, pile extension usually takes one day or
more. Some bad weather conditions may even stop the driving
work for a longer time. During this period, the excessive pore pres-
surewill be dissipating fast, the soil strengthwill regain rapidly and
the pile will probably be fully plugged. This will thereafter cause
restarting driving the pile difficult. As the given example shows (re-
fer to Fig. 2), before the first pile extension was carried out, when
the penetration is about 47m, the blow count is about 50 in 30 cm.
When pile driving restarted after pile extension about 24 h later,
the blow count for further penetration increased to about 250 in
30 cm. Before the second pile extension was carried out, when the
penetration is about 71m, the blow count is about 100 in 30 cm. Af-
ter pile extension, itwas very hard to penetrate the pile any further.
For long and large dimension piles, it is essential to conduct
accurate and rigorous pile drivability analyses, based on which,
comprehensive construction schemes, procedures, and correlative
management system can be established. Some commercial soft-
wares, such as TNO and GRLWEAP [6,7], are available for pile driv-
ing analysis. These programs are based on the one dimensional
wave equation and coordinate with useful engineering experi-
ences.
With proper input parameters, the software can predict the
stresses development in the pile during pile driving, the blowcount
per feet penetration and even the bearing capacity of the pile.With
the predicted blow count along with depth and the hammer used,
the drivability of the pile can be predicted in the design stage.
When the softwares are used to analyze the drivability of a pile
after pile extension, the input parameters need to be determined
according to the specified soil conditions, among which β is the
most important one.
Considering the high speed of pore pressure dissipation, the soil
around the pile will regain a large portion of its strength. Calculat-
ing results have shown that the excessive pore pressure induced
by the cavity expansion is much greater than that induced by the
dynamic effect [9]. When restarting driving a pile, since less pen-
etration is taking place, the excessive pore pressure is more likely
to be induced by the dynamic effect, which may not be able to dis-
turb the soil in such an extent that the hammer driving energy can
overcome the soil resistance and penetrate the pile further. That
is why it is so difficult to restart driving a pile. The extent of diffi-
culty depends on the degree of pore pressure dissipation, and thus
relates to the interval time between ceasing and restarting driving.
To predict the drivability of the pile which restarts after pile ex-
tension, and for the purpose of obtaining a conservative estimation
with the FE programs, it is reasonable to treat the pile to behavior
as close ended, and set β to be a constant value according to the
degree of consolidation of the soil at all depth for the first 30 cm
penetration. If the calculated blow count for driving the pile to pen-
etrate 30 cm is too large, the risk of refusal may arise. In this way,
the strength recovery due to the dissipation of the accumulated
pore pressure can be considered in the analysis.Fig. 4. Piles position of WHPE platform in Bohai Gulf, China.
Several measures can be taken to reduce the refusal risk for
restarting a segmented pile. Firstly, the strength recovery ratio
of the soil depends on the time for pore pressure dissipation,
which will greatly increase the driving resistance. Therefore, cut-
ting down the pile extension time is the most effective measure to
minimize the refusal risk.
Secondly, refusal usually takes place when the last segment of
the pile is assembled. It is the common knowledge that driving re-
sistance in sand is much higher than that in clay. Therefore, it is
recommended to keep the pile tip in a clay layer instead of the sand
layer when extending the pile segment.
Thirdly, pile driving resistance at upper positions is less than
that in deeper position. Therefore, to cease the pile tip at a smaller
penetration can make restarting the pile easier. This means that it
is better to design the length of the last segment of the pile as long
as possible, provided the other requirements, such as the stick-up
stability, are satisfied.
TheWHPE platform is one of the drilling platforms constructed
in Bohai Gulf, China. The pile foundation of this platform consists
of eight piles, as shown in Fig. 4.
The water depth is 27.6 m. The soil profile is described in Ta-
ble 1. The data needed for FE analysis are also given in the same
table, which are determined with the API code [12] based on the
soil properties. Each of the piles is 141 m long with outer diameter
of 1.676 m and consists of 4 segments, i.e., 61 m, 30 m, 25 m, and
25 m, respectively. The designed penetration for the piles is 96 m.
Details of the pile are given in Table 2. TheMENCKMHU800S ham-
merwas used for driving the piles. The parameters for the hammer
are listed in Table 3.
Driving records for pile A2, A3, A4, and B3 are shown in Fig. 5.
The first segment of the pile sank into the ground for about 10 m
under the selfweight plus the hammer weight and then was pen-
etrated to about 22 m by hammering. Afterwards the second seg-
ment was assembled. It can be seen from Fig. 6 that, a few more
blows were needed to restart driving the pile at this depth, and
after overcoming the resistance caused by soil strength recovery,
the driving process became normal. The third segment was assem-
bled at depth 47 m in the silt sand layer. The driving records show
that many more blows were needed to restart driving the pile af-
ter 24 h extension time. The last segment was assembled at depth
71m. Driving work restarted 7 days after pile extension because of
the badweather. At this time, it was found impossible to penetrate
these piles further; even the more powerful MHU1200S hammer
was used.
The software GRLWEAP was used to simulate the driving
process. The input data for soil, pile, and hammer are shown in
Tables 1–3, respectively. The analysis consists of the following
parts.
Continuous driving. The purpose of this analysis is to select a
suitable hammer for the specified pile and soil conditions. In the
analysis, the pile is treated as an integrated structure and driven to
the designed depth without stopping. The value of β is calculated
with Eq. (1). The FE analysis results are shown in Fig. 6, which
indicates that the pile can be driven to the design penetration with
the MHU800S hammer.
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Soil properties.
Stratum Soil description Penetration/m Unit skin friction/kPa Unit end bearing/MPa Cone penetration test (CPT)
fs/kPa qc/MPa
1 Clay 0.0–3.8 0–10.5 0.03–0.11 0–6 0.04–0.07
2 Loose silt 3.8–4.6 5.0–7.7 0.17/0.28 8–10 0.12–0.14
3 Fat clay 4.6–6.4 14.4–17.3 0.21 6–8 0.10–0.12
4 Sandy silt 6.4–11.4 18.2–35.5 0.96/1.89 20–50 1.71–5.20
5 Silty sand 11.4–14.6 44.1–57.5 3.78/4.94 52–65 2.22–5.83
6 Clay 14.6–20.6 66.1–64.2 0.86–1.21 31–38 0.25–0.54
7 Sandy silt 20.6–25.8 65.2–78.0 3.49–4.42 64–67 2.84–2.90
8 Silty sand 25.8–34.6 91.8 8.84–9.18 71–77 2.84–2.90
9 Sandy silt 34.6–41.2 78.0 4.59 81–83 4.60–4.90
10 Silty sand 41.2–45.6 91.8 9.18 68–73 2.92–3.50
11 Dense silt 45.6–48.5 78.0 4.59 90–96 7.98–8.36
12 Hard clay 48.5–61.0 155.2–163.9 1.77 80–132 0.72–1.44
13 Silty sand 61.0–71.2 91.8 9.18 89–92 8.91–9.42
14 Shelly sand 71.2–76.8 78.0 4.59 82–88 8.23–9.14
15 Hard clay 76.8–88.9 208.0–225.0 2.16 98–105 0.90–0.94
16 Sandy silt 88.9–98.9 81.0 4.78 92–96 9.20–9.60Table 2
The pile data.
Segments Length/m Wall thickness/mm Restart driving penetration/m Expecting penetration/m
1 61.0 50 22
962 30.0 85 473 25.0 50 71
4 25.0 50 —a b
c d
Fig. 5. Pile driving process (recorded and simulated).Checking of blow counts at all the restart penetrations. In or-
der to predict if refusal may occur at any restart penetration after
pile extension, blow counts needed to penetrate the pile for further
30 cm are estimated by FE analysis. In this analysis, the value of β
is assumed to be a constant along with the pile penetration. The
magnitude of β can be taken as the average degree of consolida-
tion of the soil, which is achieved during the pile extension time.
This is because the regained strength is roughly in proportion to
the degree of consolidation. If the estimated blow counts less than
an acceptable value (800 blows in 30 cm is usually taken as the cri-terion in this area), refusal is considered not to take place at this
penetration. For sandy soils, the excessive pore pressure dissipates
very fast and only the consolidation of clayey soils needs to be con-
cerned. Referring toHwang’s achievement [4], introducing the con-
solidation coefficient Cv = 0.72 cm2/s and time t = 24 h into
Terzaghi’s consolidation theory, the average degree of consolida-
tion of the clayey soils can be calculated to be 65%. Settingβ = 0.65
in the FE software, the blow count at 47 m depth was calculated
(see Fig. 5), which indicates that 285 blows are needed to pene-
trate the pile for 30 cm after pile extension at this depth. Since the
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Table 3
Hammer data.
Hammer type MENCK MHU800S
Ram weight/kN 434.7
Maximum Stroke/m 1.84
Length of ram/mm 6490
Diameter of ram/mm 1097
blow count is acceptable, it can be judged that refusal may not take
place at this depth. From Fig. 5 it can also be seen that the predicted
blow count is very close to the maximum number among the driv-
ing records of the four piles at this depth, indicating the analysis
procedure is reasonable.
With the same procedure, the average degree of consolidation
is estimated to be 92% after 7 days at 71m depth. Setting β = 0.92
in the FE software, the estimated blow count is about 900 in 30 cm
even the MHU1200S hammer was used, indicating that refusal
would take place in this depth. The analysis results coincide with
the practical event (see Fig. 5).
When driving sectioned long piles of the ocean oil platform, re-
fusal may take place after pile extension. This is because the accu-
mulated excessive pore pressuremay cause hydraulic fracturing inthe soils around the pile, whichmakes the soil consolidate very fast
and regain a large portion of strength during pile extension time.
The soil consolidation effect is considered in the proposed analysis
procedure by associating the fatigue factor with the degree of con-
solidation in the FE analysis. The proposed procedure can be used
to predict the refusal risk of the sectionedpile after extensionwork.
Case study indicates the procedure can also help to understand the
pile refusal phenomenon and to verify the validity of the measures
to reduce the risk of refusal after pile extension.
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